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NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.
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LIFE.

Wi»'dtcn for. Yo17Ung 1ricecls' 1vcriw.

- ~ And this is lf

We know flot why, nor how, nor whence it
came,

,-J This wonderous, restless, awful gift of lifé,
%VWîh ail its heart aches, fiiseries and woes,

-~Oh, still we hail t as a precious boon
-~Arid this is Love, this longing, aching pain,
SDear, prict.less pain, fronm which

We woul(1 fot %scape. O wonderous gift
O mystcry sublinit ! And still we live
A nd stilI we kinow flot how, and sti!l wc love
And s.tîlI we know flot why. Life, Love,

Love, Life,
And both are bitter dear, and both are sweet,

SAnd both bring pleasure dear, and bothl bring
Spain,

Stil acither would we lose, and neitheur can
' w'~ie gain.

Thycorne unsoughit, for at our wvill depart.
~And still the world rolls on, one haif in bhade,
The other haîf in sun ; and evermore

-Tesunny part is turning to the shade,
The shadow to the sun. But as it turns

Lhr sno more of shadow than of Sun,
There is no more of nîidnight than of noon.
'Ech follows each ln one unchinging round,
itil the never ceasing tide of tinie

-_15Iotîn oceans of eternity.
ï ED)wARD) N. IIARMtDFi.

Plaînfield, N.J., 7th, 24th, S87.

I3UDDHA'S CFOICE.

Ila> aside thobe rcalms
Sch it the gleamning of niy nakcti sword:

Ycliariot bhal flot roli výith bloody wheeh,
- Mti vctory to victory, tilI Carth

ýarS the red recordo(f uy ntaine.

\I Edwin Arnold*b Lite (t Asia.'«

SER'MON

1WIiIRL'1V JOIIN J. CORNEL.I IN THE

ME'r10iîîSTî Cii' tUh AT SPAWRA, VAR-

M0UTfIT, -l'O W 11k -Il 11E WVA: ENIS'TED liV

TilE i'.STOR ON FR-DYEVEN-

ING o 01- GNEsî-F VEARLY
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GOL> lb LOVEP."

We.-,Il kriow this to be the teaching of
Scripture, tof Jesus and the Aposties,
but do we always in practice live in
accordancc %W ahl this character of God ?
And what do we underbtand by "'Love"?
This it is in my iaind, unselfishly seek-
ing the Iiiglhest gc. ud of the object to-
ward which it i!, .luwed to go. ln our
relations in Lds world as men and
women the iglhcbt synibul is found in
conjugal love. And we have found by
observation, and uîiany of us from ex-
perience that if it bu pure it mnust be
the sacrifice uf out own desires for the
good of the onc % liuni we have prom-
ised in sacred <..oxnant to cherish and
protect.

God is a being replete in Hinmself, in-
finite in goodncs!, ab i% vl as infinite in
power, and man was fornied in His own
image, I take this 1:0 a spiritual sense,
and He lias establihed laws, which, if
man would obey, w ould lead hirn into the
highest happiness for which bis nature is
capable of appreciating. Ne bas estab-
lishied those laws in the love He bears
to man. Eithcr mani enjoys a reward
of peace of nîind and happinebs if he
oheys theïe awor lie cndures suifer-
ing and pain if lie disobcysb, and in both
cases it is the workîig ot God's love.
In the one instance striving t> itidu,7e
us to reniain in tbe riffhtcous way ; Mn
the other to restore us when we have


